houses.

ninity

New

homes

uished and under construction,
17,500. $19,750. $24,000, $30,000,
'31,500 and $37,500, with lots
'rom 50 to 80 feet front. Im-

and home values in

¦rovements

he Pr rk now exceed $7,000,000.
nquiries in person, telephone or
¦tier receive intelligent answer
ithout annoyance. No engagements made for Sundays.
MIDDAUGH & SHANNON.
Incorporated.
Potomac 2200. Established 1890.
Dupont Circle.
No Place

Like

No

Homo.

Home Like Ours.

BROOK LAND.

TTTK BEST VALLE ON THE MARKET TO\V AT THE PRICE.
NEW tt-UOOM MOOJIN* HOME. MOVE IN ON DEPOSIT.
Similar home-; are offered at $12,000.
Six
unis, filed bath, large pantry, l.irge porches,
•nt and ba« k: open fireplace.
All street imIjoeated
very
ovements.
in
desirable section
H rook land Woodridge, mar school and stores
at the
mpare this property with any other
ice.
McLACHLKN RANKINO ( ORP’.N,
Real Estate Dept.. DHh and
Overlings

$6,500 $750 Cash,
1 BLOCK R. I

Nartli

BE THE FIRST

WITH $750 CASH AND $65 MONTHLY.
—to buy one of these
five rooms and bath
bungalows, hot-water heat, fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, one block to 14th,st. car
line extended, now under construction.

SICK.

$9,750.
$500.00
*75 MONTHLY.
Owner wants to leave and hag made these
unusual terms to sell quickly; house 23 feet
wide, six rooms and reception hall, tile bath,
hot-water heat, hardwood floors, inclosed sleeping porch,
conservatory,
garage;
lot 160 feet
deep, fruit, flowers, one-half block to cars.

DON’T WASTE TIME.

baths,

N.W.—COLORED BARGAIN
$6,350, with $750 Cash, Balance
Like Rent.
brick,

stationary

tubs
looking for a house
this.
&

CO.,

To Cored

CHEVY'CHASE SECTION,"SOUTH' OF'TnE

corner home: very large lot;
6 rooms, bath, sleeping and front porches;
between two car lines; 15
a.m.i.; garage;
<sion from owner.
opportunity to
minutes downtown; unusual
Several other special values in Woodridge
make a real nargain.
Phone Cleve. 1490.
• rookland
homes.
1208 POTOMAC AVE. !vE.
McLAEHLKN RANKING COUP'S*.
Price. 54.500—5500 cash.
Real Estate Dept., loth and
This house is a good buy: 6 nice moms and
Ev»*nings North 313.
Main 432.
hath: a good location for a home; possession
with title. Drive by and see this.
If interested s“e FRED BOSWELL at 13IJ II st. n.w.
$7,950- TERMS EASY.
PRICE.
$15,500.
New 2-story, 6-room and bath dwelling;
Beautifully located
2
modern in every detail.
in select northwest neighborhood.
For inspection call
Army officer, leaving Washington, wishes to
A. C. HOUGHTON A CO.. REALTORS,
°etl immediately
1516 H St. N.W.
his very attractive
Phones Main 7536-7537.
*emi-de“We have the BEST in every sec tion.”
ached homo in one of tlie best locations northwest, with all modern improvements.
Every KILBOURNE ST. ?Tw. BET. 17th AND 18th
"om in this home is a bright and cheery outsts.—3-story brick residence,
9 large rooms,
-ide room.
Immediate jtossession from owner. tiled bath, hot-watcr heat, elec, lights, garage.
M.-LACTILKN RANKING CdUP’N,
Price,
$13,500.
Real Estate Dept.. 10th and G.
A. C. HOUGHTON A CO.. REALTORS.
Main 432.
North 313.
1316 H St. N.W.
Evenings
Phones Main 7536-7537.
"We have the BEST in every section."
CHEVY CHASE!
1-story brick bungalow (new), 5 rooms, bath,
hot-water heat, dec. lights, good Bide lot.
Price, $9,550.
A. C. HOUGHTON A- CO.. REALTORS.
On new street being opened into Rock Creek
1516 H St. N.W.
Phones Main 7536-7537.
Park, east of Conn. avc.. reached via Albe"We have the REST in every section.”
nartc (first street north of bureau standards)
IN
HEIGHTS.
POTOMAC
and noth st.
The prettiest bungalow in eommnnity. sitEleven rooms (6 liedrooms). 2 baths, 2 exuated on elevation; 5 large rooms,
beautiful
tra lavatories, 2 porches; Ivronze screens,
tall tiled bath, built-in shower, attic unfinished
$24,830.
'•ak trees; large lot: 2-car garage;
(large enough for 2 rooms),
hot-water heat,
of best and i>ermanent construction throughout
large
fireplace;
lights.
open
elec.
lot
50x117;
and must be seen to be appreciated.
substantial chicken house; bungalow ail equipOpen afternoons and by appointment.
ped with screens and metal weatherstrips.
We
•
G. C JARVIS, Adams 4634.
are anxious to sell it. Let us show it to you.
A. C. HOUGHTON A CO.. REALTORS.
7536-7537.
1516 II St. N.W.
Phones Main
"We have the BEST in every section."
CLEVELAND PARK.
$5,750.
west
Just
of Conn. ave. on Newark street;
decidedly the most attrsetive house and the
Q st. east of Wisconsin avc —6 room and! biggest bargain recently offered; 2-story and
bath brick with nice back yard: exceptional I attic detached residence; 8 rooms and 2 baths.
bargain.
besides 3 finished rooms on 3rd floor and maid's
room and bath in basement; hot-water heat,
lot with beautiful shad*
elec,
light: large
$750
garage.
trees;
Let us show you this desirable home.
Bast of Wisconsin
avc, near R st. —TapA. C. HOUGHTON A CO.. REALTORS.
eatry brick, 6 rooms, bath and sleeping porch, 1516 H St. N.W.
Phones Main 7536-7537.
nice yard with room for garage. $8,750.
"We have the P.EST in every section.”

SIOO cash, balance monthly, buys a good
six-room brick house near 26th and Pa. ave.
n.w. Pay your deposit today and move in
tomorrow.

-

;

brick
location.

i
|

cash and balance monthly secures
this fine old residence across from the Colored
Elks’ Home, containing eight large rooms and
bay-window
brick; the cheapest
house
bath:
on the block.

i

$11,500.

¦
|

two-story
comparatively
new
tapestry brick house situated west of
14th st. and a few blocks north of
14tb ajid Park road.
It is individual
in plan and practical in arrangement,
containing many new innovations and
There are seven
attractive features.
splendid rooms (four bedrooms); large
tile bath; oak floors, living room with
fireplace;
breakfast
room
or den;
doors,
heat,
vapor
French
electric
lights.
Entire house Is in beautiful
condition and is screened throughout.
lx)t approximately
140 ft. deep. Wide
paved alley.
Garage.
Liberal terms.

MT PLEASANT.

i

$8,250.

Corner House.
Near Lincoln Park.

elec- |
Call
2*

Trice.

A very desirable* corner property situated a little uff Lincoln Park and convenient to new Mas orn High School.
It
is of brick construction,
two stories;
contains eijrht large outside rooms, tile bath,
excellent h.-a. heating plant and several
added
attractions
and
convenience®
Ideal property to be converted
into a
two-family apartment,
having side
entrance and room for extra bath on first
floor.
Present
owner now obtains
income of S9O per month in addition to
their own quarters.
Anxious to sell.
terras.
Very reasonable

$9,500.

Two Squares From
14th and Park Road.

Not only is this property located in one of
the most convenient neighborhoods in the city,
but it is also comfortable
Twoand complete.
story brick, six rooms,
tile bath, hot-wafer
heat,
electricity and
gas.
Excellent terms
can be arranged.
B. F. SAUL CO..
Main 2100.
1412 Eye St. N.W.

TO COLORED PURCHASER
2270,

Open

evenings.

HOWENSTEIN BROS.,
14th St. N.W. and 7th and H Sts.

N.E.

Several 6 to 9 room houses.
reasonable.

61 R. I.

settle an estate:

819 15th St. N.W.

AVE. N.W.

rage,
169th

large

bath, all modern

lot.

Priced

improvements, gaTerms.
North

BRING

S6,SOO—TERMS.

Irving St. N.W. —Park View.
containing

sleeping
easy

and

Colonial brick
6 r. and b.. h.-a.h.,
elec., garage space, deep lot to wide alley. A
real buy, act quickly.

H. C. MAYNOR CO..
1402 N. Capitol St.
2378 Rhode Island Ave. N.E.

WALTER A. BUSCHER
&

elect.,

gas.

tubs,

All reasonable
as owner must sell; inspect
dll Mass. ave.
3*

laundry

offers considered
after 1 o'clock at

etc.

PAR KVILW”

yon

have
hall, den

14th tod Park Rd.
Col. 9503.

DETACHED BRICK]

A Northeast Bargain.

Beautifully located home between two parks
Three-story brick, ft room*,
on Mass.
ave.

INC.,

CO..

Tivoli Theater Bldg.
Open Evenings.

$12,000.
Clgse to Bureau of Standards. 7 rms. and 2
baths: h.-w.h., elec.; lot 52x136, facing on
Enough aaid.
two streets.
Act quickly.

R. L. ELLIOTT.
Main 9681.
Eve.. North 7980.
Bank of Com. & Sav. Bldg.. 7th and E N.W.

for this detached home.
(with fireplace).
living
Reception
Price, $4,500; Cash,
room, kitchen, pantry, 3 bedrooms, bath, extra
Balance $45 a month, Just like rent, buys a
largo closets;
good yard; northwest; $10,250.
colonial home, 2-story brick, 6 rooms, bath, | "Homes, not Homes.”
Semi-detached tapesMain 1191.
room for garage,
cars and ! try brick, 23x36 feet.
These homes have taken
1 square from
over five months to build by day labor, and are
markets.
rooms; two baths;
perfect.
Eight
absolutely
BARRY,
6-room brick,
DAVID
ami.,
tiled bath, sleeping
breakfast and sleeping porches: brick garage;
$7,350;
$750
porch, built-in garage:
cash;
Realtor.
Priced right.
large lot.
$67.50 a month,
Main 1801.
1807 H St, N.W.
THOS. E.
3rd st. n.e.—New
5-room brick, a.m.i.,
tiled bath, steeping porch; $7,650; SSOO cash
837 Woodward Building.
Main 766.
and s6i) a month.
Night phones:
North 3699 and Adams 735.
to
5-soom new bungalow, bath, electricity hatwater heat, $6,000; SSOO cash, 545 a month
T
to
including interest.
&
&
Capitol st
H. C.
east of
Capitol
1402 North
Bt.
North 5730-W.
rooms,
bath,
large
8378 ~R. I Avi*. N. E.
North 7203.

$750.

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.

I | 1

what cash

houses,
Several
excellent
location: small
cash payment: balance like rent.
PERCY ELLIOTT,
Main 8667.
929 N. Y Ave. N.W. 2*

North 5730-W.
North 7203.

right.

BUYERS

COLORED—VACANT.

terms

LOOK THEM OVER

of second floor apartment.

alley.

Two tix-room bricks.

Excellent for remodeling,

The owner can occupy the first-floor apartment of four rooms and bath and rent tbe second
and third floor apartments for sllO per month. Tbe price is right at $13,700.

E.

JARRELL,

two-car garage.

Houses

room-renting

CHAS.
924 14th Street Northwest.

Front of

57.950.

dTsAGER.

Main 36-37-38.

NEW YORK AVE. N.W.
Six rooms,

Near North Capitol st.

bath,

STONE
1342

NEW

I

$7,000.
two

stories and cellar.

A cheap

house.

M4IN
‘

‘

0404

PETWORTH.

SELECTED LIST OF HOMES FOR SALE.
MODERN HOME—
Just Off 14th Street—slo,soo.

Close to 14th and Taylor sis.—An excellent two-story, modern brick
home of sir rooms
and tiled bath, concrete front porch and double rear porches. Also lias a garage
This home is
vacant, has just been redecorated
and tbe owner is anxious to sell. A real opportunity

REAL DETACHED HOME—
Four Bedrooms—slo,Boo.
Modern

semi-bungalow,

are proctring the very best in apartments
These suites are so designed that every one of
them is an individual Home with ail the conveniences and comforts to which yon have income used, as well as many that are distinctly Kile in their nature.
Planned and ar
ranged to give the maximum of Home making
comfort with a minimum of housekeeping diffl
culties.
There's another thing to be rememA beautiful six-room and bath home, with hot-water heat, electric lights, hardwood floors, bered in connection with Kew Gardens—the
glass-inclosed
sleeping porch and a large open fireplace.
The house is less than two years Dining Room Cafeteria—you’ll find it a great
old. has a double brick garage on the rear of the lot and is priced for a quick sale at only convenience.
Terms.
$9,500.
Apartments of from three to seven rooms
with one and two baths renting from *67.50
to *2OO per month.
Have our resident manager take you through
If you can make a cash payment of $2,500 be sure and see this charming home.
Six the available suites at any time convenient to
big rooms, built-in garage, thoroughly modern, large front and rear yards, colonial front you—he
every day and
is in attendance
porch and screened sleeping porch. The honse is screened throughout, is in perfect condition evening.
and there are many extra features that will appeal to the most critical home buyer. Price
only $8,750.
(Incorporated)
We have just listed this dandy 7-room and bath, tapestry brick home, within one-half
The house is modern in every respect, is in perfect condition
block of beautiful 16th street.
and has a large, colonial front and two rear porches.
There is a two-car brick garage on the
rear of the property and the price asked is only $13,000.
See this home today. Terms.

PETWORTH.

FAIRFAX.

"OVER THIRTY YEARS OF REAL SERVICE.”
YORK AVENUE.
PHONE
MEMBER OF WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE
BOARD.

HARRY A. KITE.
(Incorporated)
1514 K St.
Phone Main 4846.
Homey Apartments—
When you fake up residence
in
Kew Gardens,
2700 Que St.

you

SAUL’S ADDITION.

this price are bard to find.

at

HARRY A. KITE.
Phone Main 4840.
Colored Home Seekers

MT. PLEASANT.

1514 K St.

Semi-detached, three-story, modern brick home on Park road, just off Mt. Pleasant car
There are ten big rooms, two complete baths, the house is in perfect condition, and
is a two-car garage on the rear of the lot. It is seldom that a home on this beautiful
Be sure to inspect this property today. Price, $25,000.
Re»street is put on the market.
sonabie cash payment will be accepted.
line.
there

located in desirable section of Takoma Park D C
contains 7
and concrete front porch, hardwood
bedrooms)
hot-water
fireplace, a garage.
Servant’s toilet and wash travs in full con’

—

Take a good

732-34-36 Girard St. N.W.

•

(4

floori.

WALTER

A. BROWN.

1400 H Street Northwest.

Main 1653.

Section—Sß,soo.

INCOMPARABLE VALUES.
Edgemoor—Washington’s
In
Finest Suburb.
Reasonable.

B. B. FINN.
St.
Ph. Col. 5817.

712

:

'

I

'

I

¦

ADAMS MILL RD.

Lee
1423

Crandall, Jr.,

New York Ave.

&

Co., Inc.,
Main 717.

CO LOR E D—BARGAIN.

Seven very large rooms, tile bath, hot-wafer
heal, electricity.
Situated on corner of alley
with side light. This house has Just been renovated throughout and is in excellent repair.
large
garage
There is a
on rear.
Located near
everything worth while. Possession
can be
had immediately.
Price and terms very reasonable.

JOHN E.

1022 Vermont-***,

Mata

«6Hk

*
.
.

NEAR 14th AND IRVING STS. N.W.
Delightfully arranged three-story brick home
In this choice locality; contains 9 rooms, 2
complete tiled baths, hot-water heat, electric
lights: deep lot, open to wide alley in rear;
many
and
other
ample
room for garage;
If you
attractive and convenient features.
are looking for a home in this section now
Must
be
sold
at
once.
yonr
opportunity.
is
Price and terms are right.

REALTY CO., Inc.
DISTRICT
Main 3558.
1106 Vermont Ave.

S2OO

Cash, $45 Monthly.

Centrally located
northwest,
For colored.
near three far I'nes: six larga rooms, bath;
back yard to alley. To be put in A-l condition.

Sli»-I»t4-SU .VSSL

Mata-3677.

,

;

1
!

|

apartments

MASS. AVE. HEIGHTS.
Edmonds
beautiful

St.
One of the most
homes in this exclusive residential section.
Bnllt under the
personal
supervision of an Army officer for
bis home.
He has been ordered from Washington and will sell at very reasonable figure.
Basement well lighted, servant’s room and
con. bath, hot-water beating system, a.m.i.;
built-in 1-car garage.
First floor, entrance hall, living room, dining
room, sun room, pantry and kifeben.
Second floor, 4 large master bedrooms, large
glassed-in
steeping porch;
and heated
two
baths.
Third floor, very large storage space.
fully
equipped
House
is
with awnings,
screens.
All rooms have three or more base
are well planted with
pings and the grounds
shrubbery.
For further information or appointments for
inspection, call
Hagner &
1207 Conn. Ave.
Main 9T*ta.

Randall H.

Co..

OB COB, fcCHAUTirUJE. CUrVfi, mt.

Cleveland Park—sl6,6so.

Buy Your Country Home on the

bedrooms),
The honse has nine rooms
The best value in Cleveland Park.
two fully
tiled baths, one with shower; a two-car garage.
Bcantifnl fixtures in the best of taste, a
massive stone open fireplace, living room 15x25, main bedroom almost as large, with private
Vacant.
dressing room.
These features make this a most delightful home and a real value.
Telephone us now, Main 372.

owning their own home.

A

cozy

Heights—sl2,Bso.
Sixteenth Street
place
newly

semi-bungalow

to match

house.

for a
married couple to start right by
open fireplace, hot-water beat, electricity, etc.
soon be abloom with roses and other flowers. Garage

that’s Just the
There arc six rooms,

grounds that will
Private driveway.

Artistically landscaped

Beautiful Severn Biver.

,

(five

(

—COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.

22nd and N Sts. —Two-Family Apt.—s9,Bso.

Buy this house and the rent from one apartment will make yonr monthly payments.
The
are 5 and 6 rooms and bath each, have separate entrances, separate heating plants
and separate back yards.
When Rock Creek Park is extended this house will directly adjoin
this beautiful government reservation.

See Mr. HAMILTON.
HARRY A. KITE. INC .
1514 K St. N.W.
Main 4846. Evenings Cleve. 1490
3524

‘

>

ST. N.W.

Cash.

Easily accessible
by motor from WashingUp-to-date bnnga
ton. Real country home.
Modem conveniences, pneulow, nearly new.
matic water system, hath, laundry, fireplace,
furnace, garage:
acres;
2 2-3
255 ft. water
front. Fine shade, superb views; cool breeze-,
from Round bay. Garden, clean, sandy beach.
fishing,

crabbing,

boating,

salt-water

bathing

'

1417 K

P. D. HOLMES, Owner.

GARVEY.
_

o*oo.

C.—ssoo

¦

MOUNT PLEASANT.

*B. H. GRUVER HOMES.

$6,250.

Six rooms and bath, electric lights, furnace
heat: garage space.
In good white neighborhood.
Small cash payment and monthly
payments less than rent.

MAIN

Inspect Our New Homes,

Chevy Chase, D.

Seldom is the opportunity given you to purchase a first-class home within one block of
Conn. ave. In this fine snbnrb, with only SSOO cash.
The house has seven rooms and bath,
Lot 55 feet front. This
hot-water heat, electric light, open fireplace and hardwood floors.
house
can be bought for Just what it cost the owner to build, on terms that are most
reasonable.

15th and Columbia Road—sll,ooo.
The salesman who listed this Ik>um» says that *‘it’s the neatest home I ever saw.” I located
near enough to the many conveniences of 14th street, but far enough from the noise and
traffic of business, it makes a real home.
Six rooms and bath. Kvery convenience you could
wish for, a deep lot running to the end of an alley, making it easily accessible for your car.
All theee combine for a very livable home.
Yon can have it by calling Main 372.

.

.

1422 F st. n.w.
Real Estate
Board.

$8,650.

brick, 6 rooms, tile bath, hotwater heat, electric lights.
Hardwood floors
and
trim: built-in garage.
New. and has
never been occupied.
Small cash payment
and easy terms.

Evening Phone Service
Until 9 P.M.
BOSS & PHELPS,
Realtors.

s

H. LATANE LEWIS,

Franklin 7893.
Member Washington

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.,

j I j

Northeast.
Tapestry

Allen
near
$1,000,000
bridge—B
rooms and bath, $14,750.
Near 38th and Albemarle sts.—6 rooms and
bath, large lot; $11,500.
All of the above are highly modern and
among the best in their respective
localities.

‘

11th and Mass. ave.
Tour opportunity
to buy a 17-room, two-bath modem
home in
first commercial zone, now need as I aera tire
rooming house.
Price, $17,500. Cash, $3,500.

Modern brick residence containing nine large,
3201
3227 Adams Mill rd. n.w., between
light rooms and two baths.
One square from | Kenyon to
st. and Kliugle rd. Facing National
Spacious
attic; good ga- !
Connecticut avenue.
Zoological Park: 8 room', 2 baths, heated
rage; hot-wafer heat; electric lights.
Open and
lighted daily and Sunday
garage.
Has been occupied by and received the earn
until 9 p.m. Take Ml. Pleasant ears to Park
.¦f the owner, who is leaving the city. Offered
rd.. west on Park rd. to Klingle and Adams
for the first time at
0-room homes still availlarge
Mill rd. A few
$17,000.
able on Hosemont ave., same section.
EAST TERMS.
LOW PRICE.
Inspect at any time by appointment with
FOR SALE BY ANY BROKER OR
B. H. GBUYER, Owner and Builder. Main B<>72
735 15Lk St. N.W. Main 1821.

Weaver Bros., Realtors,

A CO., INC.,
Tivoli Theater Bldg.
14th and Park Rd.
Open Evenings.
Col. 9503.

Downtown Investment.

Near

SAMPLE HOUSE —8217

Near Wardman Park,

WALTER A. BUSCHER

ed throughout; laundry, toilet, electric
lights, hot-water heat; entire house in
Easy terms can be
beautiful condition.
arranged.

NEW JERSEY LOT BARGAIN—*S CASH, *5
Atlantic City.
monthly buys 20 lots near
Price. $160; only *6 each.
VAIL. ISO Broad
2s*
way. Now York.
WATERFRONT FARMS AND HOMES IN
Many
near Claiborne.
Talbot County, Md.
Ask for catalogue "The Venice of America."
MORRIS BROS.. St Wl,.pa--ls. Md. iqy 1
SHORE. COLONIAL REACH. VA.—
CLASSIC
Three lots, 24-25-26. 25 f.-et front. 100 feet
Apply 1326 Billnear the Potomac.
deep,
more: favorable terms.

adjoining
above,
2-li acres,
wooded.
on Plum Creek.
Admirable site for
small bungalows.
Frontage
several
on the
Tbis prop
Severn River is getting scarce.
erty cannot tic duplicated for the price (fi-r
the vvhole). 515.000.
Write to
Ur. 0. K. MARSHALL,
Rood*. Md.
2*
Also

fronting

J

p.m.

man,

’

7-room and
fnlly tiled bath brick home: elect., hot-watcr
heat, hardwood floors and trim; laundry tuba
and extra lavatory in basement; house has just
been
newly papered and painted throughout.
Price for quick sale, $8,900.
Jyit to wide alley.
Very libera! terms.
Call North 724-J from 6

Chevy Chase, D. C.

by one of Washington’s foremost
this home situated on corner lot
73x120, containing 6 rooms, garage
and modevery
particular is offered to a purern in
chaser of distinctive taste.
Price, $12,500.
Built
builders

Colonial brick, 6 r. and b.. modern lights,
space.
A splendid buy for a railroad
or employe of printing office or Union
station.
garage

or

THRIFT BUILDING CO., OWNER.
Main 70S.

Union Trust Bldg.

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE

’

A well built, nicely

Traction cars, 7 rooms,
lot 47x172.
Price, $lO.Exceptional op-

payment.

!

shade,

cash

.

FOR COLORED.
LOCATION
SPLENDID N.W.arranged

8

Small

portunity.

sleeping
porch,
New 2-story.. 6-room and
laundry
tile bath, h.-w.h., full basement.
just being completed.
trays, all conveniences;
Best value in Washington at price.
2603 4th st. n.e. —Good white locality. 2
blocks from car line; several other detached
Key at 2514
houses.
4th st. n.e.

to

garage,

000.

s

D ETACH ED—s7,4oo.

Half block

attic,

i

Contl•_

*

209

Half Block From Dupont Circle—Corner —$20,000.

This house, located within a stone’s throw of beautiful Dupont Circle and containing
is an exceedingly good value.
The fixtures and
ten rooms and two baths (six bedrooms),
decorations throughout are in good taste and of excellent quality. Room for garage.

;

,
.
.

*

,

Beyond Sheridan Circle Near Mass. Ave. N.W.
$27,500 —Attractive Terms.

Beautiful brick, detached home of pure colonial architecture, containing 10 carefully
planned rooms. 3 complete tiled baths (lavatory on first fioor). Every conceivable modern
improvement, 2-car garage.
This home is distinctive and different and although practically
planned in every way. has that expression of individuality in exterior and interior plan so
much sought after and so seldom found in modem structures built today.
A phone call will
secure an appointment to inspect.
Main 372.

decidelTbargain.

Mount Pleasant.
1745 IRVING ST.
8 Rooms, 2 Baths.
GARAGE.
Absolutely Modern.
OPEN NIGHTS.
TERMS.
YOUR OWN BROKER

;

1

.

I>. MacPHERSON,
Main 1395.

splendid Homes at

SIX-ROOM HOUSE—

b'e'

location.
K.
nental Trust.

look at these

They contain every essential for making
and
you comfortable
lightening the house
keeping load.
Planning and arrangement
is
crete cellar. Easy terms.
excellent and the material and finish is very
the many nn
superior.
MEMBER OF WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE FOARD.
You will appreciate
features
that
characterize
these
Homes
usual
and take them out of the usual class.
But
Good Residential
you must see them to gain a full appreciation
A splendidly built. 20-foot front brick house, with a one-car brick garage on good
their worth.
of
lot.
located near North Capitol and Bryant sts.
Six rooms and bath with plenty of closet
Six excellent rooms, tiled bath, screened breakCO,onidl front
room.
Kitchens are unusually well appointed
P
Uas bwn newl >•»«! possession
POrfh
and the Homes are lighted throughout with
Hot-water heating
| artistic electric fixtures.
hardwood floors and front and back
plant,
Come and see them at once.
$55,000 —Terms
porches.
Reasonable price
delightful
neighborhood.
A
Bargain—Near
This residence is of hollow tile construction,
A moat exquisite home of rare twenty,
terms.
On Tenn. ave., a block and a half from Lincoln Park.
Beautiful center entrance to spacions foyer, two steps down and attractive
This home is at least SI 000 with light grey cement finish. room,
measuring
feet,
underpriced.
charming
drawing
It has hot-water heat, electric lights and
to the most
18x30
at the end of which is a massive
hardwood floors. The lot
175 feet fireplace of Spanish design.
deep.
A three-car garage on wide alley. This home should
French doors lead from this room to sunken garden of rare
(Owner's Representative)
sell at once.
A spacious dining room, pantry, kitchen, laundry and servant’s dining room. Above
beauty.
Kenyon
there are fonr master
bedrooms and two baths and two servants’ bedrooms and bath, leading
a
and
porch.
large
dining
sun
In all bedrooms
room there are
from one of the bedrooms is
There is, of course, a first-floor cloak room and lavatory.
A two-car garage in
fireplaces.
of 14th
keeping with the main structure.
An ample tract of land partly in wonderful massive old
A twenty-foot front, two-story, tapestry brick home
walls,
perfect;
specially
designed
in fine condition
excellent
The
decorative
effect
is
finish
of
electric
fixtures,
Six
1
trees.
rooms ani rile bath colonial front porch, hot-water heat, electricity
and gas oak flew™
AA finish of woodwork, etc. Wc will be very glad to motor you out to inspect this and other
*
« this price
properties at any time. Main 372.
rooms, bath and lavatory
heat, elrotric lights, open

NEW HOMES
will S\SSr*
Move In.
Ready
FOR COLORED.
33 47 St. N.E.
EIGHT-ROOM AND TWO-BATH
NEAR 16th S N.W.
North
MAYNOR
CO..
Just
Lincoln Park.
VACANT.
¦—6
tile
h.-w.
than
a new house.
Better
i?
h.,
electric lights, built-in ice
FOR COLORED.
New hot-water heating plant.
box, .lots of extras, double rear
NEAR 16th & S N.W.
New electric fixtures.
SIX-ROOM HOME—porches, wide front porch, extra
VACANT.
New Paper.
Street—sß,ooo.
-1 West
to
Easy
deep
lot
wide
alley.
Better than a new house.
New Paint.
terms. Open evenings; For sale
New hot-water heating plant.
Deep lot.
onSot Tdn£”ated
arranged.
by
New electric fixtures.
Seven large rooms and bath.
CO.,
A.
THOMAS
FOR PARTICULARS OR TO INSPECT—JAMESON
paper.
New
Price right.
906 N. Y. Ave.
Main 5526.
SHANNON & LUCHS, Inc.,
New paint.
A. McNEIL & CO.,
713 14th Street Northwest.
14th ST. TERRACE.
Deep lot.
Main 2345
Insurance Bldg.
Main 5644.
1331 JEFFERSON
ST. N.W.
Seven large rooms and bath.
Detached home of 8 rooms and bath-, extra
EDGEMOUE,
MD.—Detached
colonial resi'ipnpp
tile lavatory, first floor; every modern conOWNER WILL SELL
- £ rooms, 2 baths 2 acres, beautifullyJ
$11,500.
Price right.
venience ; fine cond.; built 1 year.; lot 41x150 Vacant—4-room
established.
Price, $4.1.000.
bungalow in Pptworth near
to 20-tt. paved alley: immed. possession.
Ingomar
ft.
3*
Just
west
of
Home,
cash;
&
Soldiers’
for $3,750; $375
Mt. Pleasant.
st.. Price, $26,000. Conn are 9
$37.50
A. McNEIL CO.,
rooms, bath.
per month.
Col. 8759 after 6:30 p.m.
An excellent home property situated
Bcthesda, Md.
WPBt C OOO - ave -—7 rooms
Main 5644.
Insurance Bldg.
between 14th and 16th sts.. Colombia rd.
and
D 8 tli
Charming corner home nearing completion.
$6,350 —TERMS.
Irving—considered
be
one
and
to
of the
Mass. are. Park—B rooms. 2 baths, 2-car
6 rooms, h.-w.h.; garage; lot 56x150.
Price.
most popular and convenient localities in
COLORED.
to
Union
Price,
garage.
Close
Station
and
$22,500.
SIO,OOO.
the city. This is a semi-detached
brick
39th st.. near Chevy Chase Circle—Stucco,
$4,850 for a real nice colonial type house of
having six large outside rooms,
house,
Northwest—Suburban.
Printing Office.
Easy terms.
6 rooms and bath.
Good n.w.
8 rooms and bath. Price. $16,000
tile bath, two porches, oak floors, screenCapital
place,
r

at

Handy to two car lines.
Onlv $6,450.

GEORGETOWN.

$9,950.

bath,

Charming Homes
exclusive section of the city
335-337-339 13th St. S.E.
roost

VERY ATTRACTIVE TERMS MAT
BE ARRANGED.
Open for inspection daily and evening.

NOT FAR FROM 14th AND PARK ROAD.
Six rooms,

In a

The nicest neighborhood we could hare selected in all Southeast Washington was chosen
for these Kite Homes,
They compare favorably with their environment, 100. In them vou
will find many features that commend Hornet
building
of Kite
to discriminating buyers.
There is plenty of room for comfort, bnt none
to complicate the management
of your Home
or cause useless labor.
You will appreciate
the selection
of material and excellence
of
finish—it's quite unusual in Homes selling at
this priee. See these iiefore they are all taken.
Four rooms—consisting
of large living room
and dining room, separated from kitchen by
attractive china cabinets.
Two large bedrooms—sleeping porch, kitchen porch and front
porch.
Fipeless heating system with autoSeparate hotmatic control on first floor.
water heater. laundry tubs. large tiled bath:
plenty of closet
room—upstairs
and down.
Handsome
electric fixtures and decorations.
One of the best makes of side-oven gas ranges
—big dresser.

An 8-room frame house, in fine rendition, with electricity, hot-water heat, deep lot to
wide alley. For quick sale price has been reduced from $7,000 to $6,000. This is an unusually
good buy. Is now rented for SSO.

$11,500.
Ten rooms, bath, two-ear brick garage.
A wonderfnl location for
and brown stone.
Don’t delay; act quickly.

1417 K St. N.W,

NORTHEAST.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
ON 13th ST. NEAR FAIRMONT.

brick

Realtors,

SOUTHEAST.

SB,OOO.

M ST. N.W.

I have several good houses on very easy
terms.
See me before you buy.
PERCY ELLIOTT.
Main 8667.
929 N. Y. Ave. N.W. 2*

terms.

12th ST.—Brookland Cor.

8 rooms,

rear alreason-

Main 3677.

COLORED

Main 3677.

Attractive new 5-room bungalows,
porch, tile bath, h.-w.h., §SOO cash

LOCATED,

bath,

819 15th ST. N.W.

NEW BUNGALOWS.

$5,500

10 rooms,
bath, furnace
heat. large lot to
wide alley.
This is a chance to buy a home
that will nearly pay for itself.
Terms.
North 4699.

4112

Price and

to

St. N.W.

than $6,000;

Possession

S3O.

n xw

A well bnilt, nicely arranged, conveniently located fWroom and 2-bath tapestry brick
Planned and arranged to make
hot-water heat, electricity, hardwood floors, nice front porch and double screened back are unexcelled.
porches, large Jot to wide alley. Owner is very anxious to sell and has reduced the price you comfortable, you will find them equipped
with every modem facility for lightening the
Convenient terms can be arranged.
from $9,550 to $9,000.
load of home making. The fact that they
NORTHEAST.
are Kite Homes means much—because Kite
A splendidly built and ex- Homes are universally known for their excelWithin one-half square of one of the city’s best car lines.
Be sure you see these before dcflnifelv
tremely well located
6-room and bath tapestry brick house, with hardwood floors and trim, lence.
to buy—the price and terms are inter
hot-water heat, electricity, concrete front porch and double back porches, deep lot to wide deciding
Small cash payment and liberal esting. too.
alley, also 2-car brick garage.
Price for quick sale, $9,500.
monthly payments.
$7,550 to
ONLY *500.00 IS REQUIRED AS A FIRST
Brick colonial style residence, contain- PAYMENT—BALANCE MAY BE ARRANGED
A fine corner near the new Eastern High School.
ing 6 rooms and bath, hot-water heat, electricity, hardwood floors, front porch and double rear ON EASY TERMS.
porches, large iard to wide alley. T’nee. $5,950. Terms. SSOO cash, easy monthly payments.
4 and 5 Rooms.
Wholly detached homes, completely equipped.
Sanitary plumbing and bol-water heating.
On 3rd street, two snnares from Rhode Island ave.—A cozy 5-room and bath brick home;
hot-water heat, electricity, nice front porch, front yard, hack yard with ample room for electricity, etc.
Open for inspection every day and evening
Owner. leaving city, will sell for $6,500; they will also sell all furniture for S2OO.
garage
Take cars leaving 15th and G sts. n.w., ride
Very good terms.
out R. I. ave. to Newton st. n.e.
home;

11th ST.—FIRST COMMERCIAL ZONE.

Lot 23x95,

P. D. HOLMES,

Owner, P. D. Holmes,

& 11 N ST. N.E.
7 rooms, bath, latrobe heat, red brick; these

9

to

white
ley; good condition: less
able price and terms.

Colored —Vacant.

7 rooms, hot-water heat. bath, red brick: a
chance to buy a good home with small rash
payment, rest like rent, $7,000.
North 4699.

I*l7 K

CENTRALLY
NORTHEAST!
6 rooms,
neighborhood;

1417 K ST. N.W.

MAIN 9300.

834 11th ST. N.E.—CORNER.

houses must be sold
each.
North 4699.

Main 9300.

Evening Phone Service
Until 9 P.M.
BOSS & PHELPS,
Realtors.

On 11th st. near Harvard: modern 3-story
brick home; 8 rooms and 2 baths.
Price and
terms reasonable.
For inspection phone Col.

3015

j

at

1410

PoSmSS^

HARRY A. KITE,
(Incorporated)
LOOK THESE OVER.
1514 K St.
Phone Main 4846.
Don't fail to see our list of new homes from 56.250 to $13,500,
Better Homes—not to lie found in all Northeast Washinglocated in different sections of the city and suburbs. Terms from are
ton than we have built at
SSOO cash up.
3110-3128 Newton St. N.E.
(JEST
OFF RHODE IFT. AND AVE.)
PETWORTH.
For housekeeping
and living comfort they

STONE & FAIRFAX.
TWO-FAMILY FLAT—S6,SOO.
GOOD LOCATION N.E.
root

1

inspect.

MEMBERS OF WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

this

MEMBER OF WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

I/OW

1

to

N. L. SANSBURY CO., Inc.,
"EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE.”
Phones Main 5903-4-5.
1418 Eve Street N.W.

WILLIAM sT~PHILLIPS,
15th .and K Sts. N.W.
Phone Main 4600.

PRICE.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.

Brick constructed house on lot 22x140.
House 22 feet wide, containing
PRICE, $12,500.
eight very large and bright rooms and balh, electric lights, hot-water heat, hardwood floors,
garage.
Owner occupant will give early possession.
This house is in perfect condition and
willnot remain on the market very lung.

We hav? just listed this attractive home and it offers a splendid value for the
money.
On a wide street, near th? Tivoli Theater, and is in perfect condition.
Contains six large rooms, tile bath, hardwood floors and ail modern improvements.
Space
for garage.

Live in one and rent the other.

Evening Phone Service
Until 9 P.M.
BOSS & PHELPS,
Realtors.

(

COLORED.
heat,
t.ath. hot-water$7,500.

1

TO

New, six rooms,
trie lights, northeast.
507 11th st. n.e.

NEAR GRANT CIRCLE.

Detached house, having six large rooms and bath, eleetrie lights, hothardwood floors; bungalow type; open fireplace; concrete porches.
House 28 full
wide on lot 37x145. Don’t let this opportunity slip by. Investigate this offer today.

PRICE, SIO,OOO.

Month

a“

-

wafer heat,

ONE-HALF BLOCK OFF 14th 5T.—59,250.

On the Heights.
A

New, 4-bedroom house in excellent location;
Adams 4927.
a.m.i.: built-in garage.

Main 9017.

real

cash.

BUCHANAN ST.

Near car line and bns line.
PRICE. $13,000. West of 14th street, in convenient location.
Brick constructed house of eight Urge rooms and bath, colonial front porch, electric lights,
Garage.
Call for appointment to inspect at your
hot-water heat, hardwood floors, screened.
TERMS.
earliest convenience.

feet

with SI,OOO

Inspect at once.

offer.

GEORGETOWN.
Four Bedrooms.

Can be purchased

Six
and

PETWORTH.

Near St. Gabriel's Church, this home has been reduced for a quiek sale.
Y’ou can
judge from the width of the house, as to the size of the rooms; they are very large,
seven in number, and inclosed sleeping porch.
Hardwood floors, hot water heat and
throughout.
electric lights, screened
Beautiful side yard. Very good terms.

figure.

NORTHEAST.

$3,500.

Beautiful detached home, ideal location, and just the house you have
and bath, steam heat and
looking for.
Contains eight large rooms <four bedrooms)
Lot 41x154.
Owner will consider
other modern conveniences.
Four garages in rear.

many

Cash and

NEW, DETACHED FRAM'D
house in, Woodridge; 8 verv
large rooms, 3 large porches,
fireplace, pantry and attic; all
modem improvements.
Price
low. Terms reasonable. Phone
Mr. Barrow, Main 908 for auto

&THELPS,

PRICE; $10,500.

,

been

Tapo*trv brick, conYou Cannot Beat These Terms,
Modern homo, less than a year obi and in splendid condition.
crete front porch, living room, dining room and very large kitchen on first floor. Second
So Get Busy.
yard with a two-car garage.
floor contains four full bedrooms
and tile bath.
Very reasonable at $9,000.
GRANVILLE C. BRADFORD
MASS.
AVE. N.E.—58,350.
319 Bond Building,
One of the most durable location® in the northeast section,
within one half block
of Stanton Park, this home is of brick construction, contains light, large rooms with
Main 5593.
high ceilings, and is in splendid condition.
Electricity and gas.
A
value at

Cash.

REALTOR.
1502 K St.

Located on the Inst street in Columbia Heights, a short distance west of 141 h st.
Semi-detached
house of It rooms, electric lights and gas. First floor occupied by owner.
Running water in three bedrooms and baths on
Second and third rented us apartments.
Improvements are many.
each floor; also sleeping porches.
The present owner has
painted and papered throughout and installed three new gas ranges, a hot-water heating
plant and th? Royal hot-water storage system.
The two upper floors now rented for
worthy
your
per
month.
Thia is
of
consideration and inspection at the price,
$l9O

i*

£r£ei

Month.

Main 3300

REALTORS.
1417 K ST. N.W.
MEMBERS OF WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

Beautiful home just east of Highview, on prominent thoroughfare.
Owner will repaper
exceptionally large rooms and bath, electric lights, hot-water beat.
Investigate this offer at once.
repaint for purchaser.
A real bargain.
PRICE,

NEAR FOURTEENTH STREET.

SI,OOO

-..

Evening Phone Service
Until 9 P.M.
BOSS & PHELPS,

homes in finest residential
section.
Contains six
PRICE, $7,900.
Attractively finished
large rooms and bath, electric lights, hot-water heat and many other modern improvements.
Built in garage.
One block from car line. Can be purchased on very small cash payment
and monthly terms to suit.

Four Bedrooms —24 Feet Wide.

COLORED BARGAINS.
15th and Que Sts. N.W.

n w 2»

opportunity to purchase
a well situated home property within
walking distance
of the immediate
downtown section.
Handsome appearing, three-story
pressed brick residence
baring nine unusually large and exceptionally bright rooms:
two complete
baths;
enormous closets
throughoutfive open fireplaces;
several added attractions;
electric lights and steam
heat.
An inspection will convince you
that this property is an outstanding
value.
Immediate
possession.
Very
reasonable
terms.

-

homes

GRANT CIRCLE—SI2,SOO.

GEORGETOWN

C. P. BARRETT,

this

~_

$12,500.

N. L. SANSBURY CO.. Inc.,
Phones Main 5903-4-5.
1418 Eye Street N.W.
PARKTAKOMA

Splendid location,
we have ever offered for sale.
close to two car lines, paved street, this tapestry brick home is a really remarkable
Concrete front porch, two glass-inclosed rear porches, living room with open firebuy.
kitchen,
floors,
hardwood
three Urge bedrooms and tile
place, large dining room and
bath on second
floor.
Uot-watcr heat and electric lights.
Two car brick garage to
match home.
Price only $10,930.

good

reom

Near Dupont Circle.
A splendid

Phone Service Until 9 P.M.

BOSS

MAIN 9300.

MEMBER# OF THE WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD
1334 H STREET N.W.
FRANKLIN 9503.

cash and balance monthly secures for
you an excellent brick house of four rooms,
reception hall and bath, on a good street and
in good condition.

~~

9016.

in a

Evening

*

Evening Phone Service Until 9 P.M.
HEDGES & MIDDLETON. Inc.,

S3OO

New Granite and Texture Tile
Home.
2940 Brandywine St. N.W.

Main

takes

COLORED BARGAINS.
VACANT.
sth and Florida Ave. N.W.

_

I

and balance monthly
containing six rooms,

14th AND PARK ROAD.

Modern homes in this popular location are seldom offered for sale and this
should be given your prompt consideration.
A full 20 foot, colonial brick
home, located less than a half square off 14th st. and Just north of Bark road.
floors, two rear porches, electric lights,
Sit well arranged rooms, bath, parquet
hot water heat and room for garagi.
Agreeable terms.

one

One of the most attractive

«

Cash and

CHAS. BEALL,

that choice section adjacent to the Reservoir
A
and Rock Creek Park.
It is situated in a fully developed square amid a number
Meal home for a family with children.
I-ot is 80x157
properties.
of handsome
and is highly improved in expensive shrubbery, flowers, hedge, shade trees, fruit
trees, etc.
Large spacious bouse, containing ten exceptionally bright and attractive rooms, fonr bedrooms and two beautifully equipped tile bath, (one with
sbowerl. on second floor; enormous sleeping porch, screens and awnings, fireplace
in living room, white oak floors. Urge porch off dining room and kitchen; numer
The
ous added features and built-in conveniences; all modern improvements.
house has slate roof and there ts a two-car, hollow tile garage on wide, paied
and sell on very reasonalley.
Owner, leaving city, will give prompt possession
able terms.

NORTHWEST—CORNER.

COLORED BARGAINS.
3rd and Que Sts. N.W.

cash
S2OO house,

Street Highlands.
$25,000 —16th wonderful
detached home in

A distinctive home, situated on a beautiful corner lot 75x120, with hedge,
shrubbery and a two-car garage.
This bouse is comparatively new, is In perfect
Very large living
condition and located within one square of the public school.
room,
fully
with attractive open fireplace; four well proportioned bedrooms,
equipped file hath, instantaneous
heater, several built in features and all ini
prevements.
Reasonable
terms.

a ins.

barc

Vacant.

circle; detached

at.

arc,

M*in 0073.

Undoubtedly one of the best home offerings in this popular suburb, one-half
block off Conn. ave.. a little south of Chevy Chase Circle, convenient to school,
very anxious to make
churches, stores, etc. Tile owner is leaving the city and is
a quirk sale.
Handsome appearing house, having front and side porches, reception hall, living room with fireplace, dining room, pantry and kitchen. There are
sleeping
porch, automatic heater, hot-water
four splendid bedrooms, tile bath and
Beautiful lot with wide frontage and good depth to paved
heat, electric lights.
Terms.
alley.
Abundance of shrubbery, several trees, flowers and hedge.

SI4,7SO—SAUL’S ADDITION.

S9,SOO—NEAR

beantif,.!
*at,r ”

culorr

..

*s 200

$15,500 —Chevy Chase.

Undoubtedly one of the biggest values in Chevy Chase.
A new, detached.
Dutch colonial home, situated on a corner lot 80x100.
It is a center-entrance
hall type, having six extra large rooms, tfle bath with built-in tub; living room.
13x24, with open fireplace and side lighting fixtures; attractively tinted walls,
attic with stairway, hardwood floors throughout and all improvements, including
a built-in, fireproof garage.
Terms, $2,000 cash.

INC..
14tb and Park Rd.
Col. 9503.

Theater Bldg.
Open Kvenings.

Tivoli

STREET HIGHLANDS.

SI2,SOO—CHEVY CHASE—Corner.

WALTER A. BUSCHER

n.w.—A
, nd

92»_x. Y -

16th and

Owner, leaving the city, is obliged to sell and is offering this most desirable
It is less than one-half block off I.4th street car. line,
detached home below coat.
in a beautiful and fully developed square and convenient to public school. Contains six excellent rooms, tile bath, an especially attractive living room with
breakfast
room or den, hardwood floors, all
fireplace and built-in bookcases,
up-to-date
Lot 40x150, containing
modern improvements and
conveniences.
A
Garage on wide jiaved alley.
abundance
of shrubbery, flowers, trees, etc.
bargain.

away to the Philippines, mnst make immediate sale of thia
unuuually roomy
colonial home and has priced it considerably below similar
properties.
Wight well arranged
rooms (four bedrooms),
also glass-inclosed
breakfast and sleeping porches, hardwood floors, electric lights, h.-w.h. and a
deep rear yard with garage.
Very moderate tenps.

r.

and b., elec.,
space.
If yon are
that is priced right, are

having 6
and parage

Colonial

at.

elec.
Percy

—

$13,950 —Saul’s Addition.

Owner, ordered

LITTLE, Inc.,

&

18th St. N.W.
Phone Main 3285
Phone Fr. 1656-J. or West 3118-J

1206

Evenings

A. C. HOUGHTON A CO., REALTORS.
II St. N.W.
Phones Mam 7536-7537.
"We have thr BEST in every section.”

18th St. Near Columbia Road.
TERMS.
9 R., 5 Bedrooms,
Baths,
Sleeping Porch.

A three-story brick home, built by Kennedy Bros., which assnres the very
best of home construction.
It is complete in every detail and embodies all the
Eight rooms, two tile baths, double sleeping
porches, hardlatest improvements.
wood floors throughout, electric lights, h.-w.h. Also has a garage.
Terms, $1,500
cash and SIOO a month, including interest.

SI,OOO.

TERRELL

1516

SSO Month.

SI2,OOO—ROCK CREEK CHURCH ROAD.

semi-detached,

wurr.

brick,
A new. detached, English colonial type home, situated on a bcantifnl lot
h. w.h ,
60x120, one-half block off Conn. ave. This property represents an outstanding
value at the price asked and upon inspection we are confidant you will be im$750
$45
rooms.
hall
plan
and unusual size of all the
It Is of center
pressed with the
Near Georgia ave. and Otia at. n w —A
plan, spacious
<s>ncrete front porch across entire house, enormous living room
with fireplace, large, dining room; bright, roomy kitchen, pantry, tile lavatory colonial porch, bath, brick, rw,, f or ~r ^"
tile bath and sleeping
porch.
and cloak closet.
Second floor, four bedrooms,
There are oak floors, several added attractions, hotAttic over entire house.
$750
$45
Garage to match house.
Ready for occupancy.
water heat,
electric lights.
loth and East Capitol—«. room, bath
Liberal terms,
colo-

convenient \j situated
one square from the
of the 14th street car line, near the public school, stores, church, etc.
Tills house is splendidly arranged, has six large, bright rooms, including glassinclosed sleeping porch, large living room with open fireplace and built-in bookcases, electric lights, h.-w.h. Good level lot, 45x100, with shrubbery.

Junction

$11,250—14th

Col. 100t~7.

chas. beallt"
1450 j.
$•"'00 Cash and $47.50 Month.
Near
Mass,

$15,500 —Chevy Chase.

S9.SOO—TAKOMA
PARK.
A most attractive bungalow,

$75 MONTHLY.
six rooms and two
hot-watcr heat, incloeed sleeping porch.

$8,500.

Northwest,

frees.

AVE.. RRuOKLAND.

YOURSELF.'

DIVORCE

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
West of Conn. avc. near circle: 2 story detached frame residence.
8 rooms, bath, mtid’a
room, dee
lights, hot-water heat.
lairge corner lot with garage. Beautiful shrubbery air?

A splendid value in a 0-room and bath home,
! »*c. lights; good lot with new poultry house
nd run. and variety of fruit. Prompt i»os-

Main 8418-8419.

$750.00 CASH.
SBS MONTHLY.
14th St. Car Line Extended.
—from yonr landlord and buy this northwest
detached
home.
Five rooms and tile bath,
hot-water heat, stone open fireplace, hardwood
floors, screened
sleeping
porch.
Brand-new.
Good lot.

$14,506.

31.’1.

N.W.

own*r.

Main ">073.

1

MASSACHUSETTS PARK.
Restricted or zoned against
stores
•’tartments,
and com-

1410 U St.

Main

¦

•

7*7 Fairmont

brick, h.-w.h..

;

Main ft2OR.

porches.

~COU)RKiX~

.

Trust

A new. detached heme, situated at one of the highest points in 'he city,
convenient to car line, Episcopal Cathedral and John Eaton Public School. A heme
of character. Individual in plan and without comparison as to it* location, conFeatures
include four bedrooms,
two unstruction. complete practicability.
white oak floors throughout, spacious
usually large side porches,
both screened;
living room with attractive open fireplace, large closets throughout, outside pen
water
heater,
heating
plant.
hot-water
try, choice
electric fixtures, automatic
Splendid
All doors and windows screened and It is tastily decorated throughout.
Enlot, 50x100, with cement driveway to garage, built in keeping with house.
tire lot in lawn and a number of artistically planted shrubs and evergreens.

conveniently located one
A modern three-story, nine-room brick residence,
•qnare off 14th st. and two squares from Central High School.
The whole propsleeping
erty Is in first-class
condition, has six bedrooms,
including Inclosed
porch, electric lights, hot-water heat and a splendid rear yard with a two-car
garage.
leaving
Owner,
city, most make an immediate sale.

v. M. rKfcSCOTT,

i»rnis.

$16,500 —Cleveland Park.

FINISHED!
ENTIREsleeping

momj,

COLORED.

u’sk*

!

REALTOR.
Pldg

Contlnnwi.

NEW HOMES NEARLY
J modern, four and six

¦

Continental

STS.—Brick Garage.

An absolute bargain in a practically new tapestry brick home, situated just
one-half square off 14th st.
It contains six well lighted rooms, tile bath, colonial front, breakfast and a sleeping porch, hardwood floors, clothes chute, elecDeep lot with brick garage opening on
tric lights, h.-w.h. and all conveniences.
paved alley. Terms, $1,060 cash.

W. C. DUVALL.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

Continued.

BOSS
REALTORS.
A FEW SPRINGTIME SPECIALS IN CHOICE
DETACHED HOMES.

FRANKLIN 9503.

BUCHANAN

&

|

PHELPS,

>

¦v>|

SI2,OOO—COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.

these

14th

FOE SALE—HOUSES.

|
&

[

S4O

f. ARTHUR LEWIS,

new houses.
6 rooms and bath,
large porches, deep lot to wide
location near cars and busses.
Small cash payment, easy terms. Sec these at
once.
See

Continued.

REALTORS.

SIO,OOO—NEAR

tapestry brick,
alley, splendid

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

Contlnncd.

estate.

.

per month.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

MIDDLETON, Inc.,

IN THIS SECTION.
If you have $3,200 cash you can buy this
$9,500
practically new and modern home, in
fine condition, fronting on two streets, baring
a built-in garage.
It has 6 rooms and bath.
porches.
3 spacious
The owner will accept
$8,500 for quick sale. Easy terms for balance.

reat:

1924.

•

for

HEDGES

MAY 1,

,

i;

1834 H ST. N.W,

THURSDAY,

¦

bath: gas;
st. n.w. near X—6
pipeless furnaee:
garage
space.
House in
excellent condition. Price, $0,500. Reasonable
cash and monthly payments.
GOLDBERG, ME.NSII & CO..
1416 K St N.W.
Main 5823.
COLORED—DOWNTOWN LOCATION.
On a wide first commercial street near 7th
and N sts n.w. —6 rooms, bath; gas and pipeIcss furnace.
This house is in first-class condition ami
reasonable
Imuglit on
can be
monthly payments.
Price. $6,000.
GOLDBERG, ME.NSH & CO.,
1416 K Sr N.W.
Main 5823.
11-ROOM HOUSE FOB COLORED,
located on 6th st. n.w. above M: has 11
large rooms, bath, hot water heat, gas; 3-car
garage; suitable for doctor; house 35 feet wide
and in very good condition.
Price, SII,OOO.
Cash payment and terms can be arranged.
GOLDBERG. ME.NSH & CO.. 5823.
1410 K St. X VV.
Main
NEAR 9th AND KENNEDY N.W.
Elegant, nearly now tapestry brick, 6 rooms,
bath;
elec.,
front
and rear
h.-w.h.,
gas;
side and
porches;
fjl you can
rear alley.
Only
wish in a home.
$9,750.
sth AND M N.E.—56,500.
Corner brick: 7 large, light rooms; alley.
412 M ST. N.E.
rooms,
Scmi-oota died,
7
hath,
brick;
porches: h.-w.h.; dec.: garage.
Price is right.
THREE BRICK HOUSES IN
SOUTHEAST SECTION,
containing 6 rooms, water rad gas; price,
$3,200; SIOO cash, s2o per month.
If purchaser is not satisfied at end of year owner
will refund deposit and fake back property.
AUSTIN M. COOPER.
820 llfh St. N.W.
Main 1332.
$13,000.
ADDITION.
SAUL’S
2-story detached
brick residence,
8 rooms
and hath; hot-watcr heat, elec, lights. Large
lot with garage.
House is equipped with
awnings, screens.
See this at once.
A. C. HOUGHTON A CO.. REALTORS.
1516 H St. N.W.
Phones Main 7336 758?.
“We have the BEST in every section.”

thoroughly modern and in perlarge lot; five cir gartge; rcntPrice, $16,500.

condition;

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST OFFERINGS

6(h

SEMI-DETACHED.

--room brick,

Continued.

&

0.,

D.

|

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

ed.

PETWORTH.

COLORED—FIRST TIME
OFFERED.
rooms,

Georgetown—

WASHINGTON,

•

brick;
Bleeping
modern
colonial
•*h; built-in garage: pcreens. awnings, flowand shrubbery.
Price. $10,500. Perfect
million.
T

'

footing

Continued.
CLOSE
18th ST. and COL. ROAD.
ON ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE STREET.
10 rooms and 2
modern heat and
light; special price, owner having left town.
SEE MR. KIRKWOOD,
TYLER * RUTHERFORD, INC..
Main 475.
1018 Vermont Ave. N.W.

GEORGETOWNDETACHED.

SALE—HOUSES.

FOR

FOE SALE—HOUSES.

Continued.

STAR,

1

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

EVENING

THE

i

REAL ESTATE.

,

50

WILLIAM K. HARTUNG AND COMPANY,
1108 16th St. N.W.
Realtors.
Phone Main 372.
~~

s

•

-

-

SUMMER CAMPS.
Sherwood Forest Water View.
Attract,
bung,; community
tUured.

dining

b.k.

Addreat

£«*

JJ5i-.il, but c-fca.

if

•

